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tei*y, and tbe captain nàetat*} he M- «reining order •>> made by me with 
^ L * “‘ " ’"""iliHêi tfce eomaheei ration, to prevent an irreparable

on lb# aç<* v#s. ; the polling down of a building, 
un* Imauplwation was made to the judge in 

jOnwng-room at 6:30 p, m. on Monday,
HHWUt, on the representation that the 
mpdaota had given notice that alter 
WWya they Would pull down an i—'
<■»* building, in consequence
4P unauthorised repaire «hereto, aaAbdba flhiaeee aWptey<e have been diaoharged 

—«TTrsaji mwvmi*-,g-g>aarr-***« iPrWs'v»!*i»fiSer «iblda* which -hed wiShin tfce paat ton d.y.j All tbit are 
to Wep 47 éyee opw ogto. th#.#o(iow < albe^jr been ruled agaipat -theeofpo»^ new Mrisned oe oenatroctioa work being

gttHMBÂNFi sassffe BBKtoieatt

■< -, -e.r'e|dSy^55*K£."5l-*i JSiSWSSSfSSeeiaisa MttitûmjiàîMito.6«j#tit5Rl,"!$«S!*Sî

tvtBWiLie-Aiig, st*,7 ,h3wly3eim1î!iliwy#^«4wi»i- deem «wh*llM,'"WltlllyW «Hülwrw kred, the destruction of th« repaired th* bridgea alb framedV The general
, .M M^fSehWWhwfeyd.rtUiAMierea. no avail for tiBreen ereptdown the held buildioffwcmldb. complete before offio. faro. along the Itoe eweratei from Moody

■plendrd weather, and crops a** .SfijroiloggwgjJw «hilZwitfca halt, gave throngir a akjï%ht at* night and eom- haul» onthe following morning. The dm to Sareoa hae been rfieoed aa haa also
very promising. > " iWiiaefameato the:m^ia*»te> that; by So injtthd their de^|tiontlh » much more lay ^ the plaintiff during the five daya fhat in the maghiqeehopi, and everything

t _______ . . 9 i .ji 'dérégla hop^ to pnrieut *e child from daring manner. -One day aa aaqnall was not being apeounted for, I had much ip new bélflg dope to facilitate the doling
-qln the oourt to-dayMagietrate Sproaf Whiwinglahie eww-fooutepa. He was coming up 1 - X", u; the c«»e beingalleged to“be of the Onderdoqli work.
&itled"a warrant for tjhe,»rrest.QÉ » lïdin-1'* ‘■âébd. t). aj0‘; , ok.dkred aül lkMD8 on dick oneill frtep^fuble dâœage, add me adtion ‘ The governtoènt contract (from Moodyinion official J wilful Igl ^ ^ J

prot^dciai couetable. ^blvion. SCt^K wfnotye^u^d
UX-.ut.(5H&5*sfiia! ^SSSSSS swxrsssci sœ^rz-sisj;

in the lock-op by the BoiAinion police, weak'aaotleeofan alMration in ratal, the 'tank add coorirad' h rural -«■—*< <lu'*lio"‘ of 0o*t*- On L'ueaday, by ar- By thia time itia expected that the On-

V*°T\K Stî»n; the other eacaped prior to hi. reqeir. ^tytmohthnoema^vby Qaetme. at whhfli rtfeoatimpoeaible fof, ye . to rtnyd Cape gir<|ei « far bank u th. 20th Auguat, oempleted-toOriffln Uka, 
ing aehtence, ahd Uid, an infnrnta^J,”^^ffybdtht^wi<kT«,wt*«ïd wd , thf‘ “““oe mm .pot, |*. Betel»*, Q. B-, the-eyndieate

peiice. Mr. Sproat imnei another ihTtn-nrt.^r' ■ At^ ® Wto' * ^
rant for their wreet: Oobrtable h^üp., of O™* W

I .he provincial police, wp eteeutjp ; thia *“**“**“ the«haaruef ur neigftbon «rrUlemwedh^detetoiBed to throw thoegh *i défendante had alto given a report ia, df ooerae, ^ yet made oublie.^sÉpapafe^spae
trate Spooet became aware of the new thiaaea Uii« I.-»,..» I w» informed by d otah in the foreoaetle they «ere entirely oorrcaaled. The coati-

m......... ............ .................... -........... r tore of eHire he iaaned warrant! for tÜi-

concerned in the armt * BoM^WW^P-
inçrigpnmmtt of Mile, midmw *». ,1^ .

«P^l pmvineial. polio, tb mi. ÏSfâJ** g. a"fe "f..81»». ,altl^ .mf*.
trM «îsSaMTOft» -SBFS^slSîi^î

oemmUrioner, an<{three ooneUblee of the ‘j^SS'-'î^Je'ieSmSéîmMti ^ ** “ thedaperteaglioatioa ifor
Dominion feme, am «rmUd md^ W3K StÈ^yeStSiXp^ or^^,
Stsrsvs S

I 'hate, «m^i with rifle, amt 70 m,nd».l nMf^-gfîSfefe1^ "

ball cartridges, end me pubifo eeotim«t ia B^m^«ebt, whiehhMa nevelemeiigement and »ren* fi.the the oo*U already ineurmd Jo paid, and Arrival of the Barbara Boa-
, SSkBmsk. ,'ÆS SEsrsssrsXcB1 Æ^fESs? s znzsjsjz. ,-r-

■ Telegram a b.re been »n, to Sir John
“iI.IIb'-iMi "“—- TT"*-"11 **■- -ir*-'1 NiMPMaMi^MMB^WSSnSHS' ward nereruttennga woid. The other apjiinrei ♦> 1«; tad apteintff'tSiking day afternoon, with a heavy freight wd 

tion ofafalra tient Steele ahd'tloL- wpmieiloewflMawwM eelneto,ilron- *m foBewed him and the motiéy wu an exparteinjitpetion ought to eiert the
Herohmer, with a aquad of mobbed poUmt' M‘.xtto^n. ^1° -^Cmpett £

.*« JtMftSltlteW9WBenJevM,wed'■ ”•

, The Dominion potioe are acting in a eat^y5k*L«*«sl bottlee of moett* , !|m«re™ *■» unDEnmadoarioLi enrred wholly after notioeof them ten- 

moat unaccountable manner ell along the [gpler* thethwabaa to.Vieoata, at toga and teemed to make them da what he r“ P“„.,®pwtt’ «dtherefore
yeeow "riSfiSSSSSre- s w-TiXtYS, *«=»„. ___

reha are radbeed WflWfbHdW^iâSiJ .fffl W4«*W tltoWSP^^wSi&fcl ti£. WNf.'WUai.Mf M, W%Ufo *$ StiSf’wiot

^^..r.W.aU i^PB-fc-. ThV me ti» imping mBL Irim S^i^hX'W 5 ^

J^mentke..,;........^^rSl^asrrsK jy***»:*» Mjiitt of t]if DominU, - ■ Jgie^y,.time, and Mogd*^ e^mn-kjX yhqW= bî». eopyeried, mrivdd 4t the Uaed. a few %£.a0*“ TZeUwXYt

J»*iud 8..tm«dth.Dnimd *£■ may b.«p«mdhafmwUmg/m;^tin- »d HlWfefe. -Wd. whbml wo ^Too i:***«» ™ ^issSSWSSSr

ggP8^Sg^ «^B^siaagg«g^g|.ggggg^gl^'

Leal ml FreriaeUl Beat. 23wri»wi3w2 Â

PVtat tl« OaOv ettanat ÿeiieattr a ' nnnre«,inn 1 1 B'eetiy. i ïesi-bot what a dilterenoe there m^. » —iw , to here waived or abandoned that power
PP -iwin thorite ofi métitna : ' tt.ii T-; Dap*. Jpnw, who reeeiredenreep*rter or inoapacitated themwlreafrom perform-

fBfl—Wffllÿflfl| t)i .. Sb^ia Be* rare-U now on hh way to, ,- I .l-.Uati I ■' - n!’l-<i- «my Oordialty.iiaia bright, aotiwLan mg that dpty,by thaif^beequent notifie
.MKÎ WCO liraog kru. Il r.iii bTr igfihii.-ntrilfMlR.lnkd ..... ; -: -,J1 aUMalA'-1 ■ I cl-- wfth'hkibdly eipreaeion of owebUiBepoe. of an intention to proceed under another

*5TirffB?r-iïïi •.n^-.OT'nB «,» ?a. -e«-«wiw>i I- j jLiMMmw it ommbeèrU hie ««ton,
Who Lave not paid their promokiilnai! ui înoupti IiüIIiJfftr^o kïuiuîj<....■ • i .. .. ^ift bi;vn driteo into t tiffiit'OÔftlBf be- ------------- *•»------------ ,in the event dTthfiir not liaeriatiae the. ^^^t**** '«re he need hi. revolver^ifld ^ he, Qmoiaano.-Dr. Walkem, while riding
m th. event of their not Hmàotm, ^ ^ JAlytheWtag ^.^Wmjriebo^hae-- g8»a *e only way to mve hiaUlf and on bom*ack naar Ohemainu. onfort^

mrneateaoe. he ,hot lha wont “wn« ^ »*My gol'«mght inaoma ouiekaaiid. Th#
'Vtéw. • lî I hocM sank to bw neck, but being quicker

tUn the Mod.dAg.hi» way oat.
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l.iUit -X 1iioI> 6 BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
prodeOd with compulsory vaccination 
whefe' àààe» of amall-pox are reported. 

QdxBXç, Sept. 4. —Majdr Mallett, an 
: ibfltiéiftiül French Canadian now in the 

United States, eebtte a communication to 
~ tfpnpothizefs here, in which

SPAIN. aivWihb aooatance of an interview with
Madbid, Sept 4.—Germany's reply' tor Sedtbtary Bayard respecting Riel’s 

Spain’s remonstrance against Biâttiarok^ a* fdlldlhif: First, the American go 
seizure of the Caroline Islands reached mont will hot hake the ihftistiv 
King Alfonso at La Gran j a to-day. " searched* to be made to Mtablieh Riel's 

There were 2500 new oases of cholera 'titifa to American citizenship or his righu 
and 188 deaths from the same disease in that quality. Second, op to the pre
reported yesterday throughout Spain. sent the American government has not

------- ' given shy attention to the question be-
THE CAROLINE ISLANDS. yond inquiring from this war department 

Loudon, Sept. 4.—The Spsuniah TronM- srto the truth of the statement that Riel 
clad Aragon haa landed on Pelew island WAs made a prisoner on American soil, 
and UtwSpanish admiral has been ordered ' This inquiry having been made on the de- 
to likwise occupy Tap, Babelthtiiàp, mand of k citizen of the city of New York, 
Pozonspinna and other blende of the who asked for information on the subject. 
Caroline group. German officials Ih those1 3d: Thé' V. 8. government will not 
waters have been instrnoted not to inter- ' Sideç the question in any way unless pre- 
fere with the carrying out of the Spanish Vented f<hFconsideration in a formal man- 
admiral’s orders. tier with statement in writing of the facts

London, Sept. A—It is reported that and arguments upon which the applies- 
King Alfonso will ask the emperor of’ tion is based. 4th. The government is 
Austria to use hie influence with the Ger- not disposed to investigate facts 
man government in behalf of Spam and -view thé proceedings of the court which 
to purauade Prince Biamarck to albadtiob passed judgment on Riel unless it is 
hb scheme of occupation of the Caroline shown Riel's trial was conducted accord- 
Islands. King Alfonso is further repôrted, ingtO mpre religious methods than would 
as saytisg that the affair has so » roused be 1 adopted in the trial of a subject of 
tpç Spanish people that be would lose hie Her Majesty the Queen under like cir- 
throne Iihould he recede from the clgpe» canistanees. 5 th. The government recog- 
of Spain to the blanda, and that Spkhf tüzëérThB principle that every country has 
would be ruined should ha push f»Wf ^risbrto determine for itself what con- 
claims. ** I 10 eîUJ ^titates treason, and is not disposed to

n "qttiiHlbti the right Canada has to try Riel 
for trwuon.

BÀLtViLLK, Ont., Sept. 4.—Martin 
Archibald,- who while attempting

! aadlt a^reman named Adame was over
powered by her and her son and fright
fully hacked about the head abd upper 

nesses testified to seeing Duff iAedrapa^i pswt of the body by the woman with an 
with Gately just previous the I letter’s; axnt.died this evening. The woman and 
body being found in the yard. Tdo .wit- son have been arrested. Archibald was 
nesses stated that the prisoner and .the a wealthy farmer.
murdered man were drinking in-lhejtaverA Pktbksbokouoh, Ont, Sept. 4 —A 
together and went out in the yard appar- wagen load of dynamite exploded near 
antly on good terma, Gatelyrlh yse ni- Laàefieâd to-day. Two-mew; named Mor- 
leged, had incurred the enmity,, of the low awdsSbsmons, and the horses were 
Fenians by disclosing some of their secrets, blown to pieces. The shock was felt for 
and the prosecution endeavored lq show miles: around the aemmnding country, 
that a price was put on hb headAnd Duff 
was detailed to kill him. Prisoners So
licitor complained to the court »f the
alleged unfairness of the examination, IRELAND
lying that hfi h^d not bean Mlp«d to NiW T(*l, Sept 2 -Dablin .peel: 
Mé hia client, and that the objM^faç**, Tha turd fieutanant received a deputation 
ri to hnn a. a determmad effort td flang »{tb an adtiriw, from the Gaefic union 
Dnï if poMible, merely beesuto be ». *oél«W‘‘wWofflite>A to reatorc the Irish 
an Irishman. In, conclusion ha lâlfl^ »13ia hmetiagé. ^Wltired them of hi. con- 
prowcution of Doff ■ a flroe, «d ne ^iSoAfaf ttie Importance of Che study of 
wonder that Irahmen dotheir utmortto théîrUhdi.ltot, not only from a philolo- 
fro.trate the deaigna of England. Doff, gjcf point'0I vi.w.botbtoluae of the 
wu committed for trial. - j i méoUrjuperforHy etihferred by IU lingual

Upon hia arrival at Kingstown, Arok- power.1 Thé Count», of Carnarvon ... 
bishop Wahh wa. met by the lotid body of prauot, andjjelighted the depdtition by 
rwelhten, who presented him With an addressing them m sfew seutencos of pure
address of welcome. The srchbunopibK. irjgt| ______
plying to the address, Mid he placed be- ENGLAND,
fore the Pope the want., wijhea, aim.and Lomdok, Sept. 3.-The Great Eastern 
desires of the people with whom Ole Pope eill ^ offered for wle at auctiou in Oc- 
expresaed himaelf in full sympathy.1 The tober Huder ,n order iaaned by Justice 
representations of the Irish prelates to Ohitty. 
hb Holiness made it impossible in the 

Ireland's cause.
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In an interview "With Mr. M. J. Haney, 

general auperinteodent of the Onderdonk 
work .in British Qplpmbia, a reporter of 
Tht Colonist learns that work on; the Che 
hadian Pacific in Britbh Columbia is 
ervéfry day drawing nearer to a close. 
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ENGLAND.

London, Sept. A—In the examination 
to-day of Henry Duff, the Fenian arrest
ed in London on the 25th July, *m » 
charge of having murdered Stephen (late
ly in a tavern yard in 1880, several wit-

moun-
l

, and
Hb

auMcnuRS.I#üi 34ftmiles from the terminus
... ,----- Jy. The remaining doeen
i will be laid from' the east by the 
OkM?
»-discharged employés have nearly 

adl In— -down to VioSeria, the eon tractor 
bringing them to Boat Hammond free. 

:g*e)i*fiM„yftowr FffiU thaa-ooaiploto

sen equalled on the American continent.
WWW of the country through which 

thé line has bien’tiehàtféctjd îk' without 
parallel, while the «quality Of the road 
handed aver; to *he government by Mrt 
Onderdonk is of the very finest kind, 
and this not withstanding the almost in
surmountable obstacle that had to be
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-■jgjfea'ESg*
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overcome.
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FROM THE NOBTH.

ui jif.'iiifirtvfDU tirf-f j ,f]mSSSBmÿm
TUWtUirCOUNftT. future to - .eCOT&AKJfc 'Jr*1

m

SSllnSBF
thing sillier thkn When he 
Scotland had lost her natii

. i Addresses were presented to him in Dub
lin. When he entered hie oarriaga an en.» 
thusiasfcie crowd removed the horséawnd 
dragged the carriece to the arelM^iea^wl 
residence. Archbishop Walsh afterward 
appeared oe the balcony of hi* residence 
and tileeeed the assemblage. Bands par
aded the streets until a late hour playing 
national aim.

report the mines have bepn worked oat, 
Ana node of those who came down had 
-any more than theViAint up with. There 
has been some geld taken, out, but the 

i money: expended ia getting it will nearly 
thb. ihA lew, however, have taken 

(ewhaA more than expenses, there 
~ of dp*t on the steamer for

tg lhs eenonneement in another colu

declared thatffîpmü H».
- fasma»titly enlarged to B*ht- Pages or

.Jlurn. -, ;;*iVtokt'D Ailti !rib LpiuT .D'ïy'-' 5-W‘vTl^Wt^rWwiw«iww«. who.
the ammunoamant ‘ We an Liao

Scotland had lost her nationality.

CHINA. ■;

AMmoi?“TO
in Japan it. was feared that the steamer 
might’ have chulera on board, bat fortu- 

Cbxymhx, Sept. 4.—^vOTthinfj l. bè^iy sfifili wSs not tfie gsie; Hongkong 
quiet at Carbon, RookSpnnga aadjSrSni' S*$e*JlUfe.that the Euaaiana who acted 
ton to day. Precautionary meaaursa are, ti^urchaaer. for the China» Marchante 
taken by Gov. Warren, «d, tha. reUrrod 3ta*m. Navigation Co?», veaaela during 
authorities wi(l poaaibly prevent further the Ftanoo-Chinese war, will receive one 
depredation#. The Chinamen drive* dût hundred thousand taels (or th*ir services, 
of Rook Springs are gradually being Pekin advice, state that the Princes» 
picked up by trains going east end takélx Kuniun has been converted to Chrietian- 
to Evanston, where there are a, thousand it*. /
Chinamen living. The latter are prepar - ——-
ing to defend themselves, and have pur- RUSSIA,
chased all the gun» and ammunition m Sr. Patshsepito, Sept. 4.—Sir Ifldward 
the market. The coroner’» inqueet at Thornton to-d*y preaantetf to the exar 
Rook Spring! found that tha Chinamen hja lettera of recall aa Britiah ambaaaador. 
were killed by persons unknown,. The The çjrerioa retired the departing am-

ished to the full extent^of the Uw.

EASTERN STATEa The exar ’hdXiua «d othe, member.

Wasmnerow, Sept. A—Gov, ; Warren, of the imperiaT family hare toiled for 
of Wyoming Territory, to-day telegraphed Copenhagen, 
to the president requesting,the assistance 
of federal troops in anppratoing the : dis
turbance at Rook Springs, caused by the 
massacre of Chinese laborers by miners.
Adjutant-General Drum telegraphed Gen.
Schofield at Chicago to order two cum ■ 
panic, to proceed immediately to the 
scene of disturbance for the purpose of 
protecting the mails.

balancethe

t on th* Steamer Ooneieted of 
MOO oases' salmon to* R: ' Cunningham, 
SM0 eases from Atari- Bar,:740 eases from 
the laaeeaeaa Oo., 100 1 litta mlmoo bel
li*» fops-:H. • Saunders, 20 barrels salmon

Salt and dry «sh.
The Botoowitz made a Bée trip to Mea- 

sett, where they landed 30 head of cattle 
in splendid condition to Mr. A. MeKensie 
for Mr. R. H AIall of Fort Simpson. On 
gpiwgiitHl llhwljffamilrine#'Sthe ateamer 
grounded on a.aand-bar, and waa about 
ten days tn geftipg eff. whieh mnkea the

tit»» •»** op»»»®* the police anthontie. 
tb»t (her*, haa been foul play rn the dia- 
appearance of Bork*,^ the owner pf the 
alqop which went nortk^.Rrootor ia anil 
detailed in. ouatodyjBLpnd th# matter 
will he thoroughly M>fjE3geted.

WTOMING.
edn-

xbs in a

and Iire, if hy the notipe of the’30th
t

;
aCelltelee tn the Otsir,

, iAtS J;...,- .tW7..r. 1 liyeiillit
•ki-flua M»3iftrw WTtoiWMWeiaa

<A7SAIAHIW1-: Sept. 4. —The Ship W. 
Bebeoek, in tow of the tug Pilot, ar

fF : iv]I i

!F,
i*ed i; i -oi i 

-1st I% dlW«Perseealh . - , i-.miwt

s» aagga&tas^st svtiizttt'SMw
tsassSiB rfï:: -rss.ret, thiefc. ^ •M$LAS»M»r,nÉmMMl-.<BinwÏM0 hri* been weary hiurel^ inlpys®, by

At Portland Be seoeived a telegram that, ,*» loadiflljn^tV Mbob. o j , h, ninsio and singing at the piano, while
MreeTtot* had dxuro'UkSn-sfddenly ift . -Stnimfl^Heti lp arnved at De- jpkM lnd ,ongl were numerou. with the
at Council Bluffa, and returned to Chi-; :VSf*v.8f»th psaaeugera, who laid themaelvee-out for
eagq. The. doctor he» roimned tbe prec-t 7epprtt, bsewiifee*Wrtiie >»aal *”■ 3*» aU-tba enjoyment that could poaaibly be

ÉiraEÊSlSlîB S-'X.™ïf SSS^SÎ.

^“ïs^ rtir-juisssfisjsnth» Yoaemite, «d are registered at the; JffWfffor1, New Westminster. they, were met by a
Wd* : : . O J® ‘en» délégation, and headed by the pi.»,
,.!0- Gamble and W. Qwlw* (d Skwj’ JéAJwJflff paraded the streeU oftb» Boya# City.
Westminster, arrived by the TosemiteJ „ ,[%*Wfcn,_pl9i%i JWOyi f BmridSy evening while tiqd up at Had-

W,(6IHod;l«f>tba,.«atililton Pcwdep -érinuripE* wW-gtif-Wring nÿ., ply^ntly .pent, Mr, and
Co., and H. F. -Beecher, of the Dominin, >kev'WtWStisi,l *, i»ilitwtedohaweSeri'kbat Urn Archer again favoring, the eompeny 
Bridge Qp.,ws»e. down loin the Yo»»mi|e. 4icarcit*w4iJ»»»h;»mta» waa*erea»oil wdh onasio. The- latter yeeterdxT Ware,
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SSSSSs» «sa» v—'i fik •rAas.t^-tt.'Te
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Mr. eh»»; Witoon (Davi* & WiLdn) re- serUen, and lacked in thé police bsWscks wooden drain on View street #tie yewter- 
turned from Kamloops yésterdsy. yesterday sfterrroon. day being connected with the brick sewer

Oapt. Martley is art the DriSrd. When (»...■>..it, ■ ' crossing Yates street frdin Blanchard,
riding from Pavilion to Ashcroft station &*o*<3 L«*S*t4 U4fr Geb Hyroes The new drain will carry off the eurphie Badges for all Sociistikm, police, fire- 
hu horse reared and fell back upon him, bèMttitthIréeedëesrnttaie of W M- watt* and reftfse from View street ^ ®®h, &&; also, presenUtion prizes ey , 
ceasing slight dislocation of the shoulder Mee^^of the KwWlgVëaterday. some distance above Qtwira, and i» a ne- çharms in gold, silver or metal, sold at

MStsi-S:ÆTg.McLagan.ei,the,Time., Mr. to ”^Son*5 th. town r^uiring. thnbtoS of Joto^hl Co., 64P Clay 8t., 8.» Eran

Jcdiq Boyd, president of the Caledonian to beyond their fuB valuA BN'SWthiqg drainage. The work haa been wntldone, cisco, California. Workmen, K. of P. 
Society; W ater -CoMmiaaio ne r Bussell and wasMldeut aSd®»M fflXXia ttkwT^tiao tbmigh in building such an extensive and most any other solid gold badges, 
Mr. «fl M* Jsnrna Rnsarii, keturned ™ ^Sri^SStod ‘TreSto*. #1S «4, brick would have been infinity Price »1 each, ..nt by m.,1 or C. 615. 
from New Westminster yesterday. probably be paid 100‘oèbta ia the dollar, superior. omdw

Fax in the Fee* > FRANCE.
Marseilles, Sept. 3.—The situation 

here ir now more hopeful. Only twelve 
deaths aril reported ia this city to day. 
No deaths, at Pharo hospital and no case 
adnüttedl niue. discharged, cured, and 
five remaining upder treatment.

Madrid# Sept. 3.—Cholera haa broken 
out at Cadiz. Official reports say that 
lharé were 46 new cases a»«d 22 deaths in 
that city.

Paris, Sept. 3 —Nearly all the death* 
registered at Toulon are from cholera. Tf 
is feared the period of incubation has not 
yet passed. Four deaths from cholera 
were reported at Toulon to-day.

GERMANY.
Berlin, Sop£. 3 —Prices declined on 

the boitfee here today, owing to rumors 
that Russia had resumed her military ac
tivity. Russian telegrams* however, in
dicate nothing unusual.

The Origin of Ute $ Mark.

‘‘What ia the origin of the sign S for 
the American dollar?” was the question 
pronounced st a London dinner not 
long ago. The American consol did not 
know; neither did any one else, 
tensive research resulted 
theory: The American 
from the Spanish dollar, and the sign 
is to be found, of course, in the associa
tions of the Spanish dollar. On the re
verse side of a Spanish dollar is a pre
sentation of the pillar of Hercules, and 
round each pillafr is a scroll, with the 
inscription plus ultra. This device in 
the course of time has degenerated into 
the sign which stands at present for 
American as well as Spanish dollars-- 
$. The scroll round the pillartL 
sente the two serpents sent by Ji 
destroy Hercules in his cradle.

t the ship B. F. Pa
tie,4W St. J amis’ Ohurch.—A bazaar in aid of 

the fends of this church will be held at 
Philharmonic hall on the 16th and 1ft h 
instant. Contributions of fancy and aw
ful articles am solicited by the committee.

Wm. M. Gwin, one of the first United 
States senators from California, died in 
New York yesterday at a* advanced age. 
Hie remains will be interred in California.

Salmon.
600 cases
1,400 cases from the 
Go., destined for
market.

Scotch fihlmofe.

Not in the history of the river have the 
takes of salmon in the Tay been to large 
aa within the Inst ten days. On Monday 
Messrs. Speed ia & Son, Perth, bad 300 
salmen»t-one haul »tthe!Ohiroie Station, 
la .few milw below Partb, and the total 
catch of- this firm for the day filled 150 
hoxee, each containing 160 lb. of Mlmon. 
The Mme firm from one of their stations 
in St. Andre’s bay had 3,660 sshnon and 
grilse. Between Dundee and Perth yes
terday the takes were larger than ever. 
One firm alone had 3,000 fish between 
Perth end Newbusgh, and other firms

______equally successful. The Mlmon are
jji excellent quality, and many of'them 
are of la^esèse* One Akkra on Millhu rst 
station kreightidtiSfi Me^ni Thai ttikéa are 
•till raoraanmq kM the fishermen are ex
hausted with their Inbeet. Large quan- 
titics of the fish lie piled on the river 
banka, and for want of boxes, fruit 
hampers are being used to convey the fish 
to the chief markets in England. The 
retail pride in Perth yesterday was 8d. 
and dd. per pownd;—Aondoti (iïironicle, 
13th Aug., 1885.

,+

1 CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Sept. 3.—The report 

of John H. Freeman and Jaa. Hillman, 
U. S. local inspectors of steam vessels, 
upon the loss of the steamer City of 
Tokio near Yokohama, Japan, fully ex
onerates Oapt. Maury, her commander, 
and the vessel’s officers from any blame 
concerning her loss.

Pttteflce Boxes.
fl Qft

1
s*kn

4 he Yosemite - brought down 
on from the Delta Oo: aîbd! 

Riohmood Canning 
the'fiidforn Canada

it m more advanced

WBTÀt msz

SESfwïîjMmÿiâE
oommodation of person, who reside Ce- 
■ote trout the po»toÇoa. . The»e boxes 
"H b, emptied twice drily, Sundays eàc- 
Mpted .As location. arearé'Sa follows:

Corner Store sod Meonywy streets. \ 
_Go..rd^.at .trwt, near Mr Heietto-

sssi»s!

Kamloops.—Business is unusually brisk 
at this place. The roads are in good 
order and the Whole district is prosperous. 
Crops are excellent.

-------- ;--------- j——

Goal Extorts. —Nanaimo exported 
23,477 tons bf coal In August. So says 
the Free Press.

ERN STATES.
Louisville, Kentucky, Sept. 4 — Jo- 

l4m. shoeImanufacturer and mer- 
vw^, is missing 1 Suit* Were filed against 
kirn to-day, charging that tin has left the 
state to defraud his creditors. He is 
treasurer of the St. Charles Benevolent 
society and St. Martin’s Brotherhood, and 
was a leading-member of several other 
German societies. The amount involved 
is not stated, Wt is large.

Corpus ChrI^ti, Texas, Sept 4,—At 
the ranch of Mkteo Sanejo, in. Duval 
county, yesterday, s Mexican named Ens* 
lire Diaz shot end killed nls wife and 
then shot himself three times, bat failing 
to kill himself he drew a dagger from 
his boot and cut his throat. A 
physician was summoned and sewed 
up the wound in the throat, when the 

revived sufficiently to be taken to 
gaol. The murderer’s wife was s daughter 
of Sanejo, and wa. only 14 years old. 
They had only been recently married. 
Diaz was jealous of his child wife.

S<

seph

Customs.—Nanaimo contributed 67484 
towards the dominion strong box in 
August. __________

The second story of the main portion 
and wing of the archbishop’s residence on 
Yates street is almost completed.

1

dollar is taken

Uke. GUIS "

Monthly report of Lake publie school 
for Auguat, 1886, W; M. Wood, teacher.

•assiste
3rd Class-lit, Ja. Black; 2nd, Char-

He Jana; Srd, Fred Undssy.
2nd Olisa—1st, Isabella Black; 2nd,' 

Mary Black; 3rd, John Lindsay, 
let Book, Part H.—Louie Dural.

Goyri^ndX^:*"' ^

1 ::
A Threatening Letter.

The Nansimo Free Press mentions the 
case of W. Q. Davidson who it is charged 
sent k threatening letter to John Mufford, 
a boàpding house tnoakf at Nanaimo. 
The socueed had hal^8^lot Of jewelry 
seised by the customs officers at the sup
posed' instigation df Mufford. Following 
is a copy of the letter:

“1 have left Dow. You can't lick one 
side of ip®- You oki't go back where 
yod damé from. You had okitér get out 
of thé town as aodh as you can. You 
wdn'kh^ve a bokrdhr left. You will be 
stiff1 ofit to pay your debts. You won't 
Kite a fHéûd in town. Don’t be caught 
out ifi towh1 gt night. ' Death. R

Then foîtoWèd a skull and cross bones 
dnd a coffin kbd the words, “Your time is 
abort. Leave t, x” X x 777. T)xe accused 

1 was remanded.

Chbmainub.—Typhoid fever hM reach
ed Ohemairius, and Dr. Wslkess ha* three
cases in hand there..........W. L. Lei Ballia-
ter has obtained the contract for teaming 
400,000 feet of lumber from Croft & An
gus’ mill to the grade of the Island rail
way line for fracing purposes.... A Ghi: 
uaman was killed on the j$rade yesterday 
below Obemainus by the accidental fall
ing of a tree. _________

H

CANADIAN NEWS.
Grading.—A number of men are on

street to itsgaged in grading Fiagard 
proper width.

Becklem*» Arnica Salve.

Syrup of Flys.CANADA
Quebec, Sept. 4.—The French dele

gates who have been visiting Canada Manufactured only by the California 
sailed for Havre to-day. Fig Syrup Co., Sau Fraooieoo, Cal , is

MoNTKRAE, Sept. 4.—A large meeting Cure's own true Laxative. Thia pleas- 
of French Osnadian merchants was held an^ liquid fruit remedy may 1 
with tha French delegates before they & Co. Sample bottle»
left to consider the feasibility of opening jar^e bottles st 75 cents and fil 26. 
up extensive business relations with ^ is the most pleasant,.prompt and effec- 
Franoe. A Bank of Credit Foncier was tive remedy known,to.cleanse the system; 
suggested. It was finally resolved to op- to ^ on the Liver, Kidneys» and Bowels 
point a committee to study the question gently yet thoroughly j tq dispel head- 
and to report on the beat means of es- ache§, Colds and Fevers, tq core Const i- 
tablisbiug commercial relations between pation, Indigeetioû and kindred Ule. dwl3 
the two counties. * _ : . T'.- : . -,

Toronto, Sept. 4.—The OnUno gov- OuRtoeiTras, ANClWt OR Modern, 
ernment haa issued an order in eouncil bought, sold dr exchanged. Indian totem 
authorizing the provincial board of health poles, figures, masks, bowL, topis, Indian 
to appoint inspectors with power to board drew, So., in carved stone, wood, ivory, 
all trains and steamboats coming west- bone, Ad. Mineral specimens, old «oins, 
ward from Montreal and compel all pass- shells or Indian relics of any kind- Cor- 
engere to produce certificates of health respond with Nathan Joseph A Co., 641 
or be examined on the spot. Secondhand Olay street, Sen Francisco, fimdw*

.j

Tbs Bear Sxivi in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ferer 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain!, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively ouree Piles, or no psy required. It 
is guaranteed to giv4 perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 26 cente per 
box For sale by A. J. Lxxoi.it <fc Oo.dAw

be bed of
Sol».—Our contemporary of the Free 

Prees waa badly sold by Captain Carroll 
disabled Itessnabig Asm mi _ 

th* captain first reached Nanaiiqo he de— 
«rad, in the interest of Ms owners, to 
keep the fact of the Ancon breaking

Ancon at Queen Charlotte Blands, with 
tha object of prospecting that group for 
•toerala. He gave the editor of t>^ Frer 
Frssa an interesting account df hi» n- 
saanhto, which the editor indecently 
printed, and wu unaware until the next 
dxy hew oleeely Captain Carroll nan keep

iDterwt‘01 “ “pl°y

A Great Discovery.

Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, Iowa, 
says: “My wife haa been seriously af
fected with » ou ugh for twenty-five years, 
and this spring more severely than ever 
More. She bed used many remedies 
Without relief, and being urged to try Dr. 
Kim’s New Discovery, did ao, with most
gratifying results. Thu first bottle re-*
lieved her very. much, and, the second 
bottle has absolutely cured her. She 
has not had so good health for thirty 
yean.” Trial bottle» free at Langley & 

I Co.'s drug store. Large size, $1.
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MEDY.
indover st., Lowell, 
menced using AyeT’s 
l the year 1842, a# a 
Coughs and Colds, 
it in my house since 

r it the best remedy 
these complaints.” 

n, Clayton, N. 
sed Ayer’s Cherry 
Y and practice, for * 
f have no hesitation 

Tt is an admirable 
(-qualified to do *U 
’ E. J. Sty era, Ger- 
i: “Ayer’s Cherry 
^ough preparation I 
slant relief.”

oral
km of the lungs or 
the foundation of. all 
! a sure cure for Abe 
I, writes: “I hare 
For throat and lung

tonal,
II, Mara.

STORE
Europe, a choice Lot of 
comprising

»!
ALLIGATOR,

EVART & SEAL SKINS
[era for all classee^of
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MPANY
iUBBNSBBRRY, K. T. 

tV STAIR, K. T.

>P B088LYN.

1885.
.. 17,567,S7S.0* 
. |6,8S8,6M^4 
....MlRSte.lS

......•xers.fisx.7s

... .$SS,re6,S48.9e 
fith other offlcee). 186,606,903.71
$31,470,436.64
.$4,301,670.44
HOFITS.
eooe at 16th November, ISM, 
I BONUS oh thtt occaeton.
ides to the amount of
1RLING.
< Directors.
SEN, E>q., Banker.
ILSO.N AIRMAN,

•a Co.)

u...

teq-s Bsr

Board-ROBERT WARD * 00. 
lecretsries ip the Board 
I A CO., Wharf SL , 
ly by the Directors here 
r »uà6dw|m

It BEST QUALITY

lia Rubber Co/s
riara Qua

PROOF
R BOOTS.

8 OF DOTATIONS!

are stamped to the heels "L'mlon 
rack Proof,” and have «M Pure 

I instep, which pewvent 
them tha mwAdsr»bi«

loot end
•r

TRY OUR

seal

's Patent
LE GUM

R BOOTS.
Mining, Ftahfoff, and 
| and durable Boot.
| BY ALL DEALERS.
IBER BELTING, PACKING. 
08, CLOTHING, BOOTS

Etc.

iRttBSER £pMP’Y

COLLEGE 1
ITER, B. 6.

a Marquis or Lorxs. 
Bishop or Nsw Ww

ION, FOR THE EDUCATION

[R SEPTUM ÏIR 2.
M Pupils must be limited, early 
be made to secure admission, 
bn apply for Prospectus to

r. G. J. BRKNTON, M. A.,
Principal.

Slrachan School,
HIGHER EDUCATION 

Vykeham HaU. College are- 
and Day Scholar*.)

-open WBDBBBDAY. 2nd SEP- 
Sndidatee from tbiiicboel pawed > 
recent Trinity College matricule- ^ 
J the Univemltv of forotito. AaF 
^ in the Euglieh 
nan, mathemafica. harmony, S*
Bg and art, needlework l»aaourad.
Ml with the religious 
iing and grounds art 

Prospecta» or further informa- 
y Mis» ORIRR, Lady PrindpeL 

au!6d*twlt

THE

STATION.
RKPATIIIOK,

«T.

VINO THE RAILWAY _A 
dd be markad—“CareT.O.Ne> 
lx on band to psy fstipjjMo^
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